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2503 Capitol avenue. It is believed
that a porch-climb- er was guilty of
this crime. ;

.VALUABLE LOOT

TAKEN BY THIEVES
i IN SEVERAL 'JOBS'

. The home of Mrs. D. Bunch, 2502
Foppleton avenue, was ransacked
during her absence Friday after
noon. Npthing of value was missed.

BABY BANDITS IN

ATTEMPT TO HOLD-

UP LONE WOMAN

Foiled, However, As She Takes
Other Side of the

Street

R. C. Hopp, Olenwood, la., re
ported that while he was attending
the army sale in the Auditorium his

all denied their guilt. Later they
confessed but the Hall boys laid
the actual shooting to Collins.

Collins said he and the Hall boys
followed a man near Twenty-eight- h

and Hamilton streets with the in-

tention of "sticking him up," but
that, just as they were ready to do
this he turned into his home. Then
they passed the Shapiro store where
Mr. Shapiro was still at work. One
of the Hall boys suggested to "get
that fellow," Collins said in his
statement following his arrest.

The three boys entered the store.
Two of them had revolvers. When
they tried to hold up Mr. Shapiro
he resisted. A struggle ensued

which continued out into the ttreei
where he was shot to death.

The youths had little to sav t
Judge Redick. Governor Hall
merely remarked that "two of n
done the shooting."
Man Says He Was Held Up

And Robbed by Negro Trio
Samuel Circo, 1412 South Fourth

street, reported to the police that
while he was walking near Third
and William streets at midnight, he
was stopped by two negroes and a
negress.

He related that the men held re-

volvers over him while the woman
searched his pockets and took $8.

J Plunder Includes Everything
" From Furs to Bags of

t Cement

women's waists, automobile robes
and other articles valued at $1,000.
They were discriminating in their
selections. --

' An American mink cape valued it
$600 was reported stolen from the
Parisian Cloak company, 1519 Doug-
las street, during shopping time Fri-
day afternoon. The police believe
this was done by a professional shop
lifter. . . i .

One hundred sacks of cement were
takefi from the Hanighen Construc-
tion company, Fourteenth and Jones
streets.

The Downtown garage, Fifteenth
and Howard streets, reported the
loss of an electric fan taken during
the night by Someone who eluded
the night watchman.

A child's savings bank containing
$3 was stolen from an upstairs room
at the home of Mrs. D. Anderson,

pocket was picked of a purse con-$49.5- 0.

'

Judge Landis Restrains
Steel Pickets in Chicago

Chicago. Sept. 26. Federal Judge
Landis today issued a temporary in-

junction restraining union steel men
from picketing the plant of the Pol-la- k

Steel company, an independent
concern tn South Chicago.

State Committee of
Roosevelt Memorial

Named By Director

John W. Towle, secretary and
campaign director for Nebraska of
the Roosevelt Memorial association,
has named the personnel of state
committee of this organization, one
of the committee being Victor
Roosewater.

One of the first duties of the new
committee will be to select county
chairmen, who will be requested to
meet October 7, in the ball room of
Hotel Fontenelle, when Col. Ray-
mond Robins will speak.

A fund is to be raised for the es-
tablishment of a Roosevelt memor-
ial. William Boyce Thompson is
president of the national organiza-
tion, and William Loeb, jr., is vice
president.

Generally Fair Weather
Forecast for Coming Week
Washington, Sept. 27. Weather

predictions for the week beginning
Monday are:

Upper Mississippi and Lower
Missouri Valleys Generally fair,
nearly normal temperatures after
Monday.

YOUTHS WHO SHOT

GROCERYMAN ARE

GIVEN 10 YEARS

Murderers of Nathan Shapiro
PlearJ Guilty to

Charge.

Willie Collins, 17; Governor Hall,
IS, and Luther Hall, 14, negroes,
yesterday pleaded guilty to the
charge of murdering Nathan Shapiro
and were sentenced by District
Judge Redick to 10 years each in the
state penitentiary. The charge was
murder in the second degree.

They are the youngest boys ever
sentenced by the Douglas county
district court on the charge of mur-
der. Special provision will be made
at the state penitentiary for the two
boys who are under 16 years old.

The three boys on the night o;
August 27, returning from a movinp
picture show, entered the grocery
store of Nathan Shapiro, Twenty-sixt-

and Hamilton streets, and,
after an altercation, shot him to
death.

When they were arrested they

Thieves of all kind- - held a carnival
"of their own Friday afternoon and
night, according to the reports

headquarters.
A side window 6f. the Dresher

;Bros. establishment, 2217 Farnam
street, was broken by intruders who
torced heavy wooden doors leading
to vaults from which they stole

of Evidence

Piles-Fist- ula Cured With-
out the Use of the Knife
No Chloroform. No Ether. Examination free to all.

' DOCTOR F. M. HAHN
401 Paxton Block.

Hour: 9 A. M. ! S P. M., Daily. Evening, 7 tj 3 P. M.

Sundays, 11 A. M. to 1 P. M. Only

The Weight

The "baby burglar," 10 years old,
who, in juvenile court a week ago
told of robbing a grocery store at
2 in the morning, was no more re-
markable for juvenile crime than
two more "baby bandits" in court
yesterday, who confessed to lying in
wait in the weeds with loaded re-

volvers to hold up a woman. The
boys are Arthur Madison, 11, 3024
South ' Eleventh street, and Harry
Simon, 10, 3006 South Tenth street.

Both confessed that Arthur's re-

volver, a .38 calibre was loaded.
Harry said his wasn't loaded, but
that Arthur threatened to shoot him
if he didn't jump out of the weeds
when the woman came along and
hold her up.

The two explained tht they were
under the influence of a "master
mind" in the person of John Carnett,
16 years old, a high school boy, who
also was in court. They said Car-
nett overawed them by stating that
he "had police protection" and
would keep them from going to jail
if caught.

Tohn. the bovs said, out Tessie
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j
Where you find the poor

j
and weak you find the
Salvation Army helping. -

4

WidflfriMiiraTames' ideas in their heads. olavinir
cowboy and telling tales about shoot
ing. Indians in Montana.

The two younger boys hid in the
weeds on South Eleventh street,
waiting for a woman to pass. She
passed there every day, but this day
she was on the opposite of the
street

The unlooked for development
disconcerted the boys, and the "mas
ter mind not peing present they
didn't know how to act. They were
discovered later with their revolvers
and taken in hand by the juvenile
authorities.

The three were paroled to their
parents and relatives upon promises
to quit the bandit business. All
three were said to be exceptionally
bright at school.

Union Waiters and Cooks '

Not to Call General Strike
A closed meeting of the striking

The supremacy of the Pianola over all other Players was positively settled when the great
Steinway Piano Company decided that none other but the genuine DUO ART Pialona would be
allowed installed in a STEINWAY Piano,

, Everybody who makes a Player will claim his product is the best, but can any other manu-
facturer corroborate it? When, however, STEINWAY & SONS puts its seal of supremacy upon the
DUO ART Pialona it should' convinee not only the unbiased, but also the most skeptical.

We are sole distributors for the DUO ART Pianolas. Our prices are positively the lowest in .

the United States our terms the easiest.
Remember, the DUO ART Pianola is installed in the STEINWAY, WEBER, GEO. STECK,

WHEELOCK and STROUD pianos.
We have them on display as well as many other types

cooks and waiters was held last
nighty to determine whether union
cooks and waiters was held Friday
restaurants should be called out to
aid in bringing "unfair" restaurants
and cafes to terms.

Before the flickering flame we build our "castles in the air,
muse over the results of the day plan the accomplishments
of the morrow.

The influence of these big easy chairs and davenports on our
lives cannot be overestimated. They should be carefully
selected.
Here you'll find upholstered furniture in a wide variety of coverings-tapestri- et,

velours and denims of the very best quality very moderately
priced.

The Overstuffed Davenport
Pictured above

It is built specially to our order, careful attention being given
to every detail of construction, insuring the utmost comfort.
The soft spring cushions in the seat rest on a substantial
spring foundation. Back and arms are thickly overstuffed.
The upholstering is a rich verdure tapestry of conservative
coloring

After a lengthy discussion such
Ordinary Player Pianos. ............ .$495 and up
Pianola Pianos. $645 and up
Duo Art Pianola Pianos . . .... ........ $1,050 and up

action was voted against by a ma
jority of the ' strikers. Approxi
mately restaurants, including Table De'sk in brown

Mahogany, . . .
60-0- 0cafes in the Hotel Fontenelle and

If You Can Not Call, Writ Conant hotel, would have been ef-

fected by such an action.

Negro Bound Over
Charles Martin, negro, was ar--1807 Farnam Street

Omaha, Neb. raiuned before United States Com--
misioner McLaughlin yesterday On a
charge of selling dope and was

The Music House You Can Trust. bound over to the grand jury.

Tlia .limine n?fi nf itrrntiirp
can be turned into cash by a Bee
Want Ad. $178.00

A chair or rocker to match .$88.00
Very similar types are shown in Angora leather.

Davenport $235.00
Chairs or rockers $110.00 Library Table in BrowritA nft

Mahogany.... OU'uuUSERS
i
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SFriesland Farms "Certified" Milk

A Box Spring nj Mattress
We emphasize the "AND" because a box spring is ridiculous with-
out a mattress and because there is no such thing as a "Box Spring
Mattress," and we would not have any of our friends buy a Box
Spring under the impression that they could get along WITHOUT
a mattress.

The Correct Combination is, however, the most delightful, com-

fortable cushion for the body you have ever slept upon, and ourPLEASE NOTE!! Italian Library Table in 00
Brown Mahogany. . . . .5sO

r
Community

NO. 3 SET
(nade in our own factory)

is as fine an example of quality, high-rad- e

workmanship and "knowing how"
you would wish to see.

The Box Spring $37.50
The Mattress 27.50
The Pillows, per pair. . 9.75

It will be a pleasure to
explain the details of their
manufacture.

Silver
Adam and Patrician

Designs
The ideal. Gift

because everyone
loves good silver.

Bouillon Spoons, half dozen.. $ 7.00

Soup Spoons, half dozen 8.00
Salad Forks, half dozen 7.00
Knife and fork sets, half dozen

of each, hollow handles. . . . 24.10
Knife and fork sets, half dozen

of each, hollow handled
knives, flat handled forks. . 20.10

Ladles (berry) each......... 3.25
Ladles (cream) each 2.00
Ladles (gravy) each......... 2.50
Ladles (soup) each 7.50

Sugar tongs . . . ., 1.75
Fruit knives, half .dozen 11.00
Butter knife and sugar spoon,

the pair 2.50
Carvers in two sizes, at $8 mni 16.50
Cold Meat Forks, each 2.00
Tomato Servers, each 3.25
Children's Sets, (knife, fork

and spoon) per set. ...... . 3.25

There is an accute shortage in our supply of "Friesland
Farms Certified Milk" and the management of the
Friesland Farms offer no promise of immediate relief
in the way of additional thoroughbred, tuberculin
tested cows.

As the Alamito Dairy is the sole distributor for the
Friesland Farms offers no promise of immediate relief
plaint for "non-deliver- y" falls on us and again we find
it necessary to publicly announce the above facts and
earnestly request the consideration of those of our cus-
tomers who are using this product for purposes other
than the feeding of babies and invalids under the ad-
visement of a physician.

,The use of Alamito's Extra Rich Guernsey Milk, also
from tuberculin tested herds on nearby farms a milk
not only of high standard in production, but which is
brought daily into our modern and "milk-whit- e" Dairy,
where it is scientifically clarified automatically bot-
tled and capped in sterile bottles and finally per-
fectly safeguarded by our newly installed "In-the-Bott- le"

Pasteurized will prove a most satisfactory .

milk for the use of any of our present users of "Fries-
land Farms Certified Milk" who is not included in the
aforementioned class -- (babies and invalids under ad-
visement of a physician).; N

PLEASE PHONE US REGARDING
THIS MOST IMPORTANT; MATTER

Douglas 409

In the Face of a Famine
Our Large Stock of

AXMINSTEE RUGS
Presents a choice that anyone needing
a rug will find of the u'r-o- st value.

About fifty good patterns that include Oriental, all-ov- er designs and
good plain colors. The values are really remarkable in view of general
business conditions.

9 x 12 Room Size.

$35.00 $39.00 $46.50 $48.50
$56.50 $63.50 $66.00 Prices include the war tax.

Our new cretonnes are now being shown and it is safe to say that there never was a
time when so much could be accomplished by the use of this most adapt-

able material. Prices from 65c to $2.50 per yard.

COALAMITO DAIRY
Sixteenth and Howard Streets.
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. Phone Iris 3000.


